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Dear Mr Alun Cairns MP,

MAPPA Controlled Prisons
Contrary to Regulations
After another r,veek-end rvith guts-ache and denied my routine quite innocuous Omeprazole
tablets, as the ankle was so bad to get to pharmacy, someone, again, is refusing I pick up my
months supply, as last time and rvith other prisoners, at rving'medicine' hatch open every day.
My last year's blocked hospital internal examination is still denied or my seeing my orvn GP
privately. Blocked. I nolv understand, as G4S rvants to make more money out of transaction.

'Security'has norv reduced my f15.50p rveekly'canteen'spends to 0.64p to last for
telephone calls for the next 7 days! The 'Cashier' (MAPPA) had eventually, after months of
futile banter, allorved my financing for court costs, including photocopying. fees and legal
phone calls, not from the f 15.50 but from the f50 r,veekly maximum, norv allorved in by my
brother as MAPPA had cleared I rvas not'money laundering'. More G4S deceit riddled lies.

Is it a co-incidence the prison still refuses my right to telephone the Legal Ombudsman as
requested by them? Their investigation, as to r'vhy four unrelated larv firms had failed to
attend my trial or present 'machine-gtm' evidence of the plotting to have me shot, is stopped.

A 'lifer'

suggested I again try and get the prisoner's 'MAPPA Break-dorvn Pack' setting out,
apparently, rvhat my 24ll surverllance (even as i rype) can cio and not <io. No rvon<ier I am
refused a 'legal' library visit, the, exactly as in HMP Sr'vansea, as litigant in person, had done
suing for MAPPA 2074'recall' to prison. MAPPA had, with no criminal conduct alleged,
denied me a parole board to sit before 'recall' or even after , contrary to '28 day' rule as no
one could agree rvith Dr Tegrvyn Mel Williams, of course, norv banished to Nerv Zealand.
So rvhat is 'nerv under the sun' rvhere the South Wales Police are concerred? In this police
controlled private prison, as opposed to the safety of a government run on, no rvonder an
Englishman in this barbaric environment of inherent deceit has no hope of 'reasonableness'.

Hang on here, MAPPA it'lvas in 2009 rvhilst in Cardiff prison for 'trading in machine guns', I
paid out to la*yers to do just that, obtain a MAPPA opack'! Recently, I sent them a further
fl0,000 to represent me in the 2009 MAPPA inspired'machine-gun'civil damages claim,
follorving its predicted Crorvn Court acquittal. Guess rvhat, no lawyer attends and I am again
(nine times nor,v) denied access to a Cardiff court room for 'redress', put off norv for10'L 1'ear!

f25.50p rveekly private spends increase after 3 months in a UK prison is blocked by denying
an appeal system exists, as it will be rvon-PSll47l20ll3.2 Flarved cases. Even after months
fighting for €7 refund, from G4S selling faultl' goods, promised but not done hoping I don't
notice. No paper receipts for purchase or medication today, access to G4S regulations are just
small increments devised to having me filally eliminated by cancer having failed by MAPPA
Yours sincerely,
Maurice J Kirk BVSc

Secretary of State for Wales, Alun Cairns MP

mauricejohnkirk.com

Madeleine Moon MP

received this letter rvithin l0 days, mail often MAPPA delayed a week in or out, it
may be I managed to throw the memory stick into next rving lvindolv lvhilst on exercise
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